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DESPERADO IN JAIL

Birdwell Murderer Figrhtu for

Freedom.

SAVAGE WRESTLE WITH CUDIHEE

Traek*4 t« Hit Late. He Atuai|»U A\u25a0 -

oihar Marder-Clwbb^t
fnlttMn-'Ht t All*

The deepertdo who murdered Charles

IL Mr»d w*. at Billy Codrick's Mugsaloon,

corner «»f Uain and Sooth Third streets,

Bigbt before laet. wae captured yesterday
afternoon at *:3O o'c'ock by Detective

Edward 4,'udihee an i Offteer John Corbett.

in the Bay Ye* hon««. corner of West and

Ciny streets, North Settle, after a iifeor

death struggle witn (,n<lih«e, in which a

bullet from the *irae gun that took Brid-
weli'a life Joat the nraee detective's
i.erk. l/irkei in a death like embrace

and stroge .ng for the gua, thev were

found by Cort>ett, who beat the highway-
man until he begged for his life. The man
who took one life and attempted another

rather than be captured gives his name as

Thomas B.anck. age 1 24 years, and says he

is a native of New York city. He i» **

cool its a cucumber and says be killed
Bridwell because the latter was about to

?hoot him while be was attempting to hold
np the proprietor of the saloon.

HRO!f*lsa Of TH* CHASE

Five tuiuubn htd Dot altar the

murder before Chief Kogers bad cobj-

inenced (tie ciiu*. i)»t<ctlt« Welle

mounted > bora* and tr»»»lid south of th#

city to put people 011 guard and, if possi-

ble, capture the bold highwayman, who,

it «h thought, tuight have gone into the

country on foot. Detective® Philips, Gudi-
hee and Corbett, .*ergt. Willard and Ofß-

cer* Phil brick and liarnee worked the city

in ail direction», but not the atlghtest
trace of the man could be found. It was
learned from several parties. whose stones

were condlcting, that the general direction
the man took was along Main alreet

toward the water front. Keyond that and

the eoinewhat vague description obtained
from excited eye-witnesses to the ahoot-

ing nothing waa known. The man bad

disappeared and no one waa the * taer.

home thought he was stowed away in a
lodging house, but many were under the

impression that he had caught the 10:30

tratn out over the Northern I'acilic.
Things were in tbls uncertain state

when Albert Hartley, the elevator boy in

the Colinan block, informed Detective

Cud thee that there was a man In the Hay
View lodging house at North heattle who
might be the murderer. He said that his
mother, Mrs. Amelia Hartley, kept the
house, and that on Wednesday afternoon

? rather rough-looking fellow had taken a

room there and,from his actinia since then,

he thought something waa wron<. He had

read the accounts of the Mug saloon mur-
der and thought it possible the man might

be the one. Cudihee thought the clue

worth following up and hunted around

for Iletective Phillips to help him out in
case there was an encounter. Front the
way IJirdwell was shot down, every officer
knew full well that to meet the murderer

meant a hard fight. I'hillips could not be
found, so Cudihee drafted Officer John
Cor!>ett Into service, au action which
probably saved his life.

Tttt SCENE OF THE ?TRrOOLI.

The Hay View house faces on West
?treet, but there is a path across a vacant
lot from Front street that leads to the en-
trance of the second story. Cudihee walked

down the path alone, followed at some dis-
tance by Corbett, who was to enter the
house at a slsnal from tbedetectlve. When
Cudihee entered the hall he met a man,
who immediately went into a room on the

south side of tbe hall. Hia appearance did
not tally with that of the murderer, and

the detective did not think that he was
approaching a hornet's nest. He simply
passed down the hall to Mrs. Hartley's
rooms and made inquiries about the sus-
picious roomer. "Il jrou have no objec-
tion*," said the detective, "I will have a
taik with him before 1 go and see who he
la." Mrs. Hartley had no objection, and
Cudiheg, after walking to the end of the
hall, where he signalled Corbett, rapped at
room No. i

The door was opened and Cudihee
atepped In. He found himself in a roufti
Bxlo, the greater part of which apace was
taken tip by a dout>le bed. Between the
bed rail and aide of the room there was
perhaps a apace of three feet. The man
Cudihee taw before him would never have
been detected if the descriptions previously
given had been followed. Tie waa a man
in the glow of youth, broad abouldered,
tall, with a face that ahowed determina-

tion and from hia clear *ray ?>"? came an
ominoua glitter. He knew that a detective
waa in his room, but the detective did not
know that he face*) a|mttrdererand the moat
desperate man the police have met for
uiauy months.

t rstßtt xmaowLY ifCJtrKs. ?

"I want to have a talk with you," said
Cudihee. aa he walked to the eud of the
bed. The mau shut the door and, facing
the unarmed detective, drvw a large old-
fashioned 4-Vcaiibv Colt's revolver from
his trousers in front and, shoving itwithin
a fee inches of Cudihee'a head, said tn a
low, fierce toue; "Throw up your hands!"

The situation went through Cudihee's
brain like an electric shock, and, with that

coolness that characterise* his every ac-
tion, be decided instantly what to do, and
did It. Down went Irs head and like a
a catapult he hurled himself at hit antag-

ouiat. The big Colt's revolver rang out
an 4 the leaden mlAtle barely missed
Cudihee's neck, which was burned by the
gash of the powder.

k ur« ASP PtATH

The two men wet« now in a .!»»dljr am-
hr.v*. CuJihM k>a»v through hi* aktU *a

a wrc*s!?/. la.ng *nibi«»<! to g*t under ha

aut*i»ni»t°» guard. Fierting alt hts
strength l! o detective h:a man
backward on t'e t-oi and hold him like
griu death. The battle tu only com -

tneucing, h<>*«<cr, tor. aith that dee
tion which haa market all h s actions, the
murderer cot the rou»*n» of hie reTo'eer
againti Cu tihee a *tonne h and tried to

L»utl tit* trt(«t«r. It «H a:» oid-faabianed
one. a I te c. ~J not (ft a
chance toco. * th- trteger.

? Y' '» won d »» \u25a0 -ier me, ? MI; I ROU?"
?A. t Cudihea. *» HE KTMIXM ht* »ntag-

oil it c oear with hi* RIGHT im an 4
T»*'. hed FOR the irniri e «\u25a0! lb* it .n that
??a )!?-»?.!>< LIT* wit* *. Ihe M»N r.*ver

?*i J a «<>rd, but r»lo«b.t.l h * E!Torte to

HR* He had not run acaiatt a man de-
*»il »F uarra, however. and, a. TH he

ia«»*R and IBM*desperate, he ECU I
R»<>t do |»!A '.eadty work. The ATRA,!i » ,\*

TT ITJR »)I» ?MJtb, and a* th#jr ;*v i- i the
U! t.tin*. ONE for liberty e*eu TH AGT»
ft« «j life, the ©th*r fo* ttfe and law. it
***th*m><it TRAGIC aiiuauon in A--TUAI

» M I»r*r recorded in lha HISTORY of

i» *?. r How long could they etar ! .t.
« ' » . *o<d ha the ftrat to gtte n. ?

f.< i. * til that to ratal a mu. e

««4 (A t>t t i, mora Ilka bu ! ,*ca than
Ik «f. u (? It t« CaJthM a»

»? i«H(lfe*ut«i itaelf sntom.r-
--f f ? of sweat etood out on tha

... man at) 4 its deir ..u »

r*» ?** k-'fc 'tiittt LIL*TMI.

COlfcfTT TO TH* »»TE.

The mad straggie went on and 9Y»n

though tbtra was > ro«h of feet Id the
hail, a heavy body itrikini the door and
throwing it open, Cudihee knew nothing
oata.de the I fe struggle until he saw the

Maari of a gna end beard it striae hie a»-
*ai ant'* head wito a load thump. Again
came the blow, hat not until blood waa
dripping from hie head and co rerjif tha
be lc;otr>es did the man give up.

"Igif# up," be cried, "spare my life."
Cornett, who stood over the man. gun tn
hrnl, shoved littJe mercy in his face and
it wai not until Cudihee begged for the

lifeof the men that tried to kill him that

the officer was quieted.
"What did you want to kill Cudibee

for?" yeiled honest, straght-forward John

Corbett; "he never did you a wrong, and
wan only doing nis duty."

"I might aa well kit! two u one," wm

the reply. On the way to the patrol bo*
a: the corner of Battery and Front
streets the prisoner became more enraged

at Corbett and said he would kilt him for
dO cents, and if he met hirufsn b?l woaid

run a pitchfork through him. Corbett
took the matter cooliy. but felt that the
prisoner ought to be thankful that he waa
not shot down on the bed instead of being
ciubhed. The patrol wagon came with a
rush and soon the murderer waa on the
way to po:ice headquarters.

He waa now cooled down, and asked
where be hit the man he shot in the Mng
saioon. When toid that the heart waa
pierced, he simply aaid:

"He should not have made a break at
me."

\u25a0 I tO\FE«<tE* HIS CRIWK.

After reaching headquarters the prisoner
was taken into Chief Rogers' private room
and questioned. He made no attempt to
deny that be was the man who held up
the saloon and explained that he did it
because ne was hard up. He gave his
name as Thomas Blanck, admitting that it
waa assumed.

His description ia as follows: Twenty-
four years old, 5 feet 9V£ inchea; cold gray
eyes, brown hair, weight about Ij<o pounds,
clad in checked calico shirt and blue jean
trousers.

After Chief Rogers had finished with
Blanck be was taken to tbe steel cage
where Frank Minsch, the murderer spent

a few days, and by permission of Chief
Rogers waa Interviewed by a Post-Ijitki/-
Lfutsckß reporter. Blanck was lying
down, but wnen spoken to by Jailer Henry
Furry he cam* to the bars aud looked out.
He ia not an unpleasant fellow to meet
when the bars are between bim and hia
interviewer and save when his gray eyes
show the angry sparkle his face is pleas-
ant, even smiling. He impresses one as
being powerful, aggressive, even cruel,
and. when asked if he was not an old time
highwayman or burglar, simply grins,

showing teeth that are wide apart, and
says: "On many things I would have
to you lies, so I will not answer at all."

When asked for his story of the tragedy
in the Mug saloon, be spoke as follows,
questions, of course, being eliminated :

THE Mt'RPEKF.R'fI STORY.

"I give you my name as Thomas Blanck.
That Is an assumed name, I admit, but I
do not want my real name known. I am
24 years old. but look much older. I am
not the Meeker murderer and have not
been in this city before In my life. I am
a native of New York city, have relatives
there, but they have no idea where I am,
under wnat name I am traveling or what
lam doing. My work has been that of a
bookkeeper. lam from German stock. It
was not my intention to kill any one when
1 entered tbe saloon. 1 knew no one in
there and in my action* was not
assisted by any confederates. I came
to this city few days ago
and got down to 75 cents. This being the
state of affairs, I became desperate and
decided to hold up some place or some-
body. After securing a room at the lodg-
ing house, i don't know where exactly,
being a stranger, Icame dowu town and
watched the saloou. Twice during tbe
evening I went and aired things up. It
looked to me as If I could fret atxiut $l5O.
When the time came I took my gun under
my coat and walked in. The first thing I
did was to cry out:

"'Every man in the room throw up your
hands; if you stir, you take the responsi-
bility of your lives in your own hands.'

"I thought 1 hum talking to sensible peo-
ple. but as it turned out I wu< not. The
big felow (Cml rick) instead of paring at-

tention to my command commenced put-
ting his motiev in hit pocket. Then I
jumped on the bar and, when he turned,
wm undecided what to do. I jumped
down from the bar and as 1 did no one of
the men took several steps toward me and
I. thinking he had a gun, determined to
shoot lefore being ahot. After i fired I
knew he was hit, hut did not wait to see
how hard, i had no trouble in runnwig
out of the saloon, and after going a abort
distance down the street (Mam) slowed
up and walked direct to the water
front. I got to my room about
11.20 o'clock and thought I would
not <>? captured. I felt certain 1 would
not he taken alive. I was at the hydrant

'at the r*ar of ttie house when this man
you call Cudihee came down the path. I
susjiected he «as an officer, but was not
sure. When he came into my room I
knew positively that 1 was in for it and
did not intend to be taken. Now, that
man is a brave fellow, but in some waya he
is a fool. Why, when I told him
to throw up his hands and pulled
a 45-Colt's on him he simply ducked
his head and went at me like a bull. I
admire his nerve, but think he was fool-
hardy. Thai man who helped him out
was a bad one. lie knocked ttie life out of
me and once 1 thought he would put me
to sleep. In tact, one blow was a soaker.
I ioeMiy aeuses for a few seconds. I think
he wof i 1 have ki.led me it Cudihee had
not begged him to let up. He seemed to
lie like a wild animal over the fight I had
with « udihee, and the way hehandled his
gun a* a club made me think of perpetual
motion.'*

"Have you ever been in the penitentiary
as a prisoner ?" waa asked.

??Nik"
' Have you ever done much ahooting."
"No; not very much," and theu he

grinned.
"Did you sver do any work in San Fran-

cisco?"
"No," was his answer, and then he gjn-

tinaed in good language, although with a
foreign a
any lie* and many questions you would
ask are such thst I could not, for my own
irrtereat, answer truthfully. As I tell yoti,

I have assumed the name of if.ancK (he
spelled it out far the reporter) and unless
you find my real name from other sources
it wOl not be known."

tMJt f T rtTBfTlT*.

Mrs. Amelia Hartley was Interviewed at
tbe Hay \ lew house last night by a Porr-

ta reporter. >ae said that
B.anek took a room as he stated, paid for
it a;id went out. He did not come in until
very late and tn the morning pretended to

be sick. She gave him inoi and he man-
a*ed to eat every bit of it. ( malty her son
Albert said be thought the man was the
murderer he read about tn tbe PoaT-I*TU-
t .i<t. ts and wanted to look at bim.
Mrs. Hartley went to the room, and, while
she was talking with him, Albert looked
wver her shouider.

"That man ain't sick," he sail, "and I
am sure he is the man the police want."
T.iea he reported the matter to Detective

Cudihee.
Coroner Morton held a post-mortem ex-

amination at Bonney A Stewart's morgue

yesterday afternoon on the body of Bird-
weiu It was found that the bu.let went
thrvegh the tower «ad of the heart and

on through the body, lodging in
tlie shirt. The invest will be held at

lionn.-y Stewart's this morning.
i t.y C drick received a telegram from

Za&esf..«e yesterday instructing him to

hare the remains buried here. The funeral
arrangements have not been made.

B.anck's cartridge belt with twenty

loads waa found in his room at tha Bay
Ximw bouse last night.

ma roavsß *OT*ll*sje.

Chief Rogers was so tickled at tha cap-

ture that he ordered a hot supper sent

from the Tortoni restaurant to his prison-
er and iater in the evening had a long

talk with him. Blanck took the matter

philosophically and asked the chief if the

laws in tbia state would allow him to

choose hanging or shooting.
"Well," said the chief, 'the I*W here

?ays hanging."
B.anck replied that he did not want to

lie in jail, and preferred being tried one
day aud executed the next.

He aaya be lived in Miseoula about six

montha and left there three weeks ago.
He worked along the line of the Korthern
Pacific toTacoma, where he stopped a few

days. He was there Septemoer 28, and by
a receipt in hia pocket tt was learned that
he njfrchased a false beard and mustache
for pi, paying f'2 down. He claims to have
arrived in the city last Tuesday.

Several times Chief Rogers asked him

ifhe waa the Meeker murderer. He siin-
ply grinned and once replied:

"Well, I wonder if they ever got that
man in the brush. I hope the fellow got
away." Then be would laugh.

His description comes so near that of
the Meeker murderer that Chief Rogett i«

inclined to think there is something in the
theory of their being one and the same
man.

Officer Bates saw Blanck looking into
the Mug saloon twenty minutes before the
murder, and gave the best description of
him received at headquarters.

A STILL-BUNT FOR CANDIDATES.

Cwlllaa Can't Find Enough Spotted Eggs
for Hia t'urpose.

The spotted egg ticket remains incom-
plete, and, despite the best efforts of John
Collins and Harry White, is likeiy to re-
main so till the close of the campaign. The
greatest task in front of the political incu-
bators is not to fill the vacant places, but
to secure the consent of the men already
"nominated" to continue before the public
aa spotted eggs, and it is unuerstood that
there are yet likely to be many changes.
Only two of the nominees have so far seri-
ously considered the question of running,
and they were among the origmatora of
the movement. Of course they are boom-
ing their own candidacy. Th*-re is much
dissatisfaction in the ranks of the sore-
heads because the ticket has not been
filled out. If the eggs could remove their
spots the color would soon be entirely
rubbed oft of them.

This condition off affairs calls to mind
the fact that Statesman Bailee has fallen
doan somewhat in nia management of the
sorehead movement, and some of the
original soreheads are afraid that he will
overthrow them in his counsels with
Collins and White. Sallee is credited by
John B. llart with having thrown him
down in theattempted deal with Thomas
B. Hardin, wherein the Democrat was to

withdraw in favor of the Populist, who, if
elected was to reward Collins and the
spotted eggers by making A. O. Mcßrule
first deputy. The withdrawal of Hardin
was opposed by L. C. Oilman, Johu H.
Allen, C. W. Turner, K. F. Blaine, Oeorge
Don worth, J. B. Howe, and other repre-
sentative Democrats, who would not, un-
der any circumstauces, consent to the pro-
position, as thev considered it an endorse-
ment of the mistakes of the late kid com-
mittee. C. O. Heifner, of the Democratic
executive committee, is one of Hart's
staunchest friends, but finds his hands
tied, and is unable to do anything aa long
as Hardin remains obdurate.

A radical anti-fusionist remarked yester-
day:

"By the way, have you noticed the
arrangement of the Demo-Populo-fusio-
spotted egg ticket as Collins published it
to the world ? It is a coat of many colors,
a thing of ahreds and patches. First come
the so-called Democratic county nominees,
headed by Ostrander for sheriff; then the
spotted egg. with Wooiery tor treasurer
first, and Ralph Simon, who has always
been hidden from view by Harry White's
coattails, at the rear end, and finally, the
nominees of the state convention setoff
all by themselves. I suppose Collins
smarts s<> under the castigation adminis-
tered at Yakima that he doesn't consider
the state ticket worth any prominence,
and has degraded it by putting it below
the spotted eggs. No doubt if this were a
presidential year he'd bury tbe national
nominees in the same way if they didn't
suit him. This spotted-egg campaign is
too much for me, and I wish the whole
question were decided, as it will be, in
favor of tbe Republicans.''

CHIRCBILL FOR DIRECTOR.

Mass Meeting Nominates a Candidate
for tbe Sehool Board.

At a masa meeting last evening in the
Chamber of Commerce of men and women
interested in the efficient management of
school affairs, the subject of a successor to
School Director A. P. Burwell, whose term
expires November 3, was discussed, and
Dr. F. A. Churchill was finally nominated.

The names of 11. H. Denny. Kben S. Os-
borne and Dr. Churchill were submitted
and, after three close ballots, it was de-
cided that Dr. Churchill be urged to place
himself before the people as a candidate
for tbe position. A campaign committee
from each ward was appointed, also a
number of other committees, the members
of which will work to secure the election
of Dr. Churchill. Several enthusiastic
speeches were delivered showing the ne-
cessity of paying more attention to the
afl&irs of the city schools.

A It rake tnan Injured at Eddyvllltt.
J. T. La mere, a braksuian on a Colum-

bia 4 Puget Sound railroad coal train, had
two ribs fractured at Kddyville last
Wednesday and was otherwise bruised
while attempt.ng to climb from one mov-
ing car to Knottier. He was brought to his
home in this city.

To Open the Clallam a atnpatgn-

Senator Sjuire and Cnarles F. Fishback
will leave on the steamer Monticello for
Port Angeles tomorrow to open the cam-
paign there that night.

KI>KI ITIE*.

St John's lodge, 11.30 x. m. sharp. See
page »i

The remains of John Gully, who died
September 27. were exhumed yesterdsy
and remterred in the family lot of A. F
Hill.

Tbe W. C. T. I . will hold a social tweet-
ing in honor of Mrs. R. A. Mwler, who is
soon to leave for 1etas, on Fr.day after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. R, Smuson
Tit Fightb street.

Building permits were issued yesterday
to > ranees Williams, one and one-bsff
story frsaie. lots snd 10, Pontius' addi-
tion. t napm t Atk.nson, repairs to
pustoflice bonding, SJJK

Captain O'Toole received a letter yes-
terday from Commissioner Lamo eut in-
forming hira that as no motion for review
had been made In tbe case of Freeman W.
Brown against tHcar A. Bailey, his decis-
ion became final and tbs case is closed.

The board of public works yesterday
ordered an advertisement for bid's lor the
improvement of Ksst street, from Reming-
ton avenue to the south line ot Kenton
addition. Bids will be opened Octooer Ift.
A certificate of the improvement ot Gould
and Mastic streets was accepted.

Thiol's datacti** wrTica: aatabltah*d
twenty-ona vaar*. Chambar of Couimcrca,
I'ortiand, VV. St. M. Barns*, Manager.
Other oAcwa: SL Loaia, Kaw York, Chi-
c*fo, i>a»var, k*a*aa City, M. I'aui.
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THE LIBRARY FUND.

Small Contribntions Continne
to Come In.

DIMES AND NICKELS WANTED.

The Feople Give More Freely Ivery

Day, but There Is Mach Tet to

Be Dow* to Raise 01.000.

for the purpose
of paying off the'deU on the Seat ite public
library:
Previously reported I-1® 20
E. Lot* .

1 «>

W
A Friend 1 «)

Nathan Bernaa... ? o0
C«"r< \u25a0 E. Adam*- 1 (X)
? T. I)." . 0
A. P. Hill »

Cacii -a
Ca*h 3 u)

Cash 50
J. 1L L. Williams 50
Ca.n. 5)

Cash t0
Ca»h 50
Cash. 10
Ca»h
Cash.
Cash. 2>

ToUl »4i
The public library is an institution the

usefulness of which is felt in every home
of the city and among all classes of people.
Its abolition would be a calamity that the
good sense of the community will never
permit. The debt of SI,OOO now hang-
ing over it mnst be, met and the
educational work so successfully begun

must be continued in order that
tree reading matter of every class
and description may be placed in the
hands of the masses. To this end contri-
butions are solicited by the POST-INTELLI-
QKKt'ER to be applied to this iuiid. Many
small sums can be given that will not be
felt by the contributor, but which if
brought in at the business offire will help

to swell the total and finally make up the
amount needed without placing the bur-
den on any one in particular.

THE NEW TELEPHONE BATES.

Statement From th« Sunset Telephone
Co. so the People of Hoattle.

As it is a financial impossibility to do
business under the rates imposed by the
city council, we are puzzled as to the
proper course to pursue. The policy of

taking the matter Into the courts, using in-

ferior appliances, or withdrawing from
business entirely are possible solutions of

the question, but before seriously consid-
ering these we intend to exhaust every
effort in the directiou of a harmonious
compromise.

It being impossible to reach all patrons
personally, we use this medium, believing
a general understanding of facts and
figures will bring mutually satisfactory
results.

The reduction proposed by the council
will necessitate such close economy that

the company is obliged to change its rental
system, and believe this can be done with
the co-operation of its patrons and the city
council.

Our profits in the city of Seattle in 1593
were but $3,037.17, the gross income being
$64,828.80. Oneof our largest items of ex-
pense was $16,640.29, paid the American
Bell Telephone Company, of Boston, for
rental and royalty on instruments and
switchboards.

The expiration of tha patent on the
hand telephone reduces our royalty in
1894 to about $12,000, and if business had

remained the same the $4,000 gained on
this item would have mad# our profit over
$7,C00 in This, however, cannot be
realized owing to the dull times. The rate

set by the council will involve a reduction
of receips of SI,OOO per month (600 business
telephones $1 each and 300 residence $1.50
each), or $12,000 for the year, leaving us on

October 1, 1895, to face an approximate
loss of $5,000 on the year's business.

The puDiic as a rule have no conception

of the cost of conducting the telephone
business. vVe are prepared to substantiate
every item of the above figures, and

are confident, if the occasion arises, the
courts wilt eventually confirm our right to
a fair compensation.

Our service would materially suffer by
any reduction of our expenses at Seattle,

and the seiious item of expense, royalty,
cannot be abated for the reason that the
American Hell Company have purchased
and own every patent of any value ever
issued from the l'nit*d States patent of-
fice upon telephones and switching ap-
paratus, some 900 in all, and without
these appliances we could not conduct
business.

The charges of the Sunset Telephone
Company, which covers the Pacific coast,

are lower than the rates of any telephone
company in the United States. This ap-
plies to all cities where it does business,
and its profits now and in the past have

l>een than those of any other tele-

phone company. As an evidence of this,

something over $2,000,000 in actual coin
has been invested by the company in its

territory. Its an* k today ts only selling
at the rate of $1,4-10,000. and the dividends
have never exceeded 4 per cent, per annntu

upon the actual cash outlay, or 3 per cent,

upon its capital.
We cue the business rates of a few East-

ern cities of similar sue to Seattle and
s muarly equipped with heavy return
wire:

P»pu- Pfr
tat*. Month

Lynn. Mass. 66,7.-7 I 7 60
S. N 44,136 7 50

Hutlttf,Coaii. 1® jO
Trenton, V J #7,4 J* s .«

Troy. N. Y *>?.'?< * Xi
V* iiin:u<too, f»ei. M.4.W
H ookeu. S. J «-<,*« U M
» offt|ten, Ky '"I W JO

U f>L~JO 7M
Under the flat rale plat the expense per

subscrit>er grows as exchanges increase in
sire, and the charge must be proportion-

ately increased. Thus the lowest fiat rate

in New York city has been $"-*0 per month.
The telephone companies of the United

States have realised for a long time that
the rental system is wrong, and that to
subserve the greatest good of the greatest
number the instrument should be fur-
nished subscriber* without charge and a
tax sinapiv placed upon everv message
transmitted. This wonid brine the instru-
ment within the reach of very man* peo-
ple who cannot now afford its use. while
the monthly cost to a majority of patrons
would be greatly reduced.

All pers me will realise the Justice of

fuppiying gas, water and electric light,

basing the charge on the quantity con-
sumed. and upon reflection will concede
the fairness of the same plan for use of
the le.cjthone. This system enab.es per-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
sons to economize, as they would by burn-
ing less light or walking a few blocks
instead of using the street cars.

In June. 1534, New YorK City put into
operatiou the following schedule of
charges: sls for installation of telephone;
no rental charge; messages to be con-
tracted and paid for by the yesr in ad-
vance. to be used within the time specified.

Business and office rate ?One thousand
messages per year (3 a day). $12..V0 p-r
month, with 12 cents for each excess n<es-
s*»re; 2.000 messages p*r year (6 a day),
|l6 Gd per month, with 8 cents for each
excess message, the charge diminshiag
as the use increases.

The city of Buffalo has ha t in operation
for about a year the following rate:

Business and office rate?Five hundred
500 messages t»er vea-- (IJ£ a day) $4 ."i0 per
month, with I.) cents for each message in
excess ; HOO messages per year (2 a dav), |5
per mon;h, with 10 cents for each message
in excess; 900 messages per year (3 a da?),
$7 pe.- month, with 8 cents for each mes-
sage in exces*. The lowest monlhlv rat®

is as statedin both the above schedules.
PROPOSED PLAN FOR SEATTLE.

We have, after careJul consideration,
matured a similar plan for Seattle, which
we wish to offer to its people. It is as
follows:

Business and office rates ?Six hundred
messages per year (two a day), $4 per
month, 6 cents for excess mes*ages up to
fifty, after which 3 cents each; 9 0 mes-
sages per year (three « da> ), $5 per month,
5 cents for excess messages up to lifty,
after which 2 cents eaeh.

To residences, switches will be sold, sixty
per month, at cents each for individual
lines, making the monthly charge $1; or 5
cents each where more than one telephone
can be placed on a line, making $3 per
month.

This system will reduce the cost of tele-
phones to about 50 per cent, of our sub-
scribers from $0 to $4 per month, to a
iurther 18 per cent, from s»> to while
the remaining 33 per cent, will pay an in-
creased sum proportionate to their use of
the instrument.

The agents of the Sunset Company will
visit as many of its patron* as can be
reached today and tomorrow, and feel
conlident the majority who will be mate*

rialiy benefited by the new schedule will
join the company in a petition .to the
council for the rates under the new plan.

To Honor lien. Lew Wallace.
John F. Miller l'ost, G. A. R., has ap-

pointed the following as a committee to
meet Gen. Lew Wallace on his arrival in

this city Saturday, October IS: Maj. W. S.
Harlan, Mayor Byron I'/ielps. Judge
Richard Osborn, Julge J. W. Lmgley,
Superintendent of Streets George N. Alex-
ander, George K\u25a0 nnear, e*- County Treas-
urer W. G. Latimer, A. M. Brookes, presi-
dent Boston National bank, Fred W.
Sparling, president tide land commission,
and G. W. Bullene, United Mates inspector
of toilers and halls. These are the past
commanders of the post. The programme
is for tbo committee to meet him at the
train, escort him to his hotel and extend
to him the courtesies of the city during
his stay. Gen. Lew Wallace will give one
lecture Monday evening, October 15. and
will be introduced to the audience by Col.
W. H. Thompson, formerly of Crawfords-
ville, Ind., an old fr.end of the pen«*ral,
one who helped him to revise the manu-
script of "Beu-Hur."

Special Mutton Sale.

Look oui for the Yakima Market Satur-
day. It is Mutton Day, and prices will
astonish all. Just arrived. Jive car loads
of the finest mutton erer seen in Seattle.
A chance for every man, ri;h or poor, to
have a tine mutton roast for Sunday's
dinner. Special for one day only. Come
and see for yourself the market that has
the finest and iurgest assortment of meats
in the city at the lowest prices. Don't
forget the piace. Yakima Market, ltjo

South Third street Best meats, full
weight and lowest prices.

Ue Tried to Work the T. M. C. A.
M. Bishop, the man who wanted the

large number of surveyors to work for him
on the Columbia river at a trifling cost of
$J a head tor insurance, not only tried to
work the employ ment agencies, but the
Y. M. C. A. He left word there that he
wanted twenty-one men. and would meet
them at 4:30 p. m. on Tuesday. At that
hour forty-eight appeared, but Bishop
meanwhile had had his unsuccessful in-
terview with the employment agents, and
did not show up.

Do vou remember what we did for you
last Saturday at the Fulton Market? We
will give you another graiid benefit tomor-
row. Special prices on everything in the
meat line. The quality of our meats is

better and our prices are lower than any
market in the city. The Fulton is tha
favorite resort for Saturday's marketing.
We will have a complete line of fine
dressed poultry. The old'reliable Fulton
Market, Hinckley block.

Lonch, Augustine ACo. have the famous
"Tampa CubanoD," "C.garros Orandes"
cigars, all imported Havana tobacco, fresh

by express every we«-k from the factory at
Tampa, Florida. These cigars sre the
largest and finest in the world; not style
but stock, and are retailed at two tor a
quarter; none better at 25 cents each. Try
them.

Dr. T. W. hloan has removed his offices
to 25 and 26 Occidental block.

James West, gunsmith; call at Fox's
gun store.

Henry Bode, merchant tailor, 214 Co-
lumbia street.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

DH

$t!C&w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pare Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
teen Ammonia, Alum or any other adultaaoL

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

i Let the Iffl Lowest Prices II
m In Seattle |j
& Talk for Us on |1

i MEN'S I
f|' STRICTLY 1
W ALL=WOOL 1
i UNDERWEAR. |

We are in a positiofi to give you better $1
|(/L Underwear for your hard enrued V

dollars than any house fljf
|£\ ? in the city. M

|1 WATCH |K BS-THIS |
W SPACE I

|r FOR IMPORTANT NEWS TOMORROW. ~||

BXJY THE BEST!

Gold Coin.
AirTight, With Cast Body, for Soft Coal

Th« main potato' *ap*r!ortty in tlw
cs(t I)uly u*ei in tbe Gold Cai u a* eoat-

h**lnc ieAs jolutiand no powtblntjr *A

expansion of eaat iron and *teel Ti>e
ca»t to />fy ia muU more durnb'e, and M

foSy
* hmt radiator I* far more < (T.wtlTe and

IhU C jlb aett into the t.r<j pot, forming a cap
j>tnt; t:>eu>Low aul eol.ar «rota <M

piece, and aot into the cunt bvlj.formißf

draft door <»loa«» or#r a bead and drawl
with a turubuck'.a Tha

to tamo clo«ca on a nrodg?, laturißf pa."*
(ect control of tha Are and the fr«a!*it
economy. A couv<>uicul teakettle attach-
meut la arranged on top. It haaavlfforoui
hot air circulation, which MKQI** an

hat nic **'?" «* top. top ring, »: icraiti,
~out aud a Laudotnv »pua ant

FOR SALE BY

Merit Nelson & Munro
1213,1215,1217,1219L1221 and 1223 Skwl St, |

Cora r Laiversity.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

LIVING WITNESSES. ?

|

4
CONSTIPATION CURED.

!
kmitu *»?*. :j

I «lJ lltl*tlw! I h»T# f.##n 4>IM: jroar MO R ' VK Al-W J
KFVfPV ff>t >»»/. an ! tiHidtf U :bt fc*«t mailc.a# ? («??* II
hf «i uitii' uiilirs* .« u io« »s'tp i< ail » >*r4, J l»HI, J
4KVCKT« «4 1-»M ae t tlia A » *uiT ,IB ilsj, bgi -? U< PI /OJ' F***' 1
1 6«m> I >»®l. acr. <ttg«silan to -J . i!h|> l*»' ? a & a««I b I

VOM* *ißc«r« irlauj and aOroeala. U lift. 1 J*. "IROUT 8

FOR PALE ItV A 1.1. DRIUCIITI. J
STEWART at H01.M1.-

M.ioory Atrwpftr, «to . «or»Jy r«re4 fey rO|,LKM 4< ME, !h»
' »M*Urfoi icni'Timnil la

hi auk'tl Tb« onlj (or< latrn.lMil V
ib* ilt# f«fm »i«4 vit*i of pi*Qi* Ml tlt*w*r%ti i« o*- \u25a0

tura'a ap«C4 So u, rc«;.j » te*i r ia> r&rra »u l Ui» ur(»n* //* VP
ct icmr»'i'.ii nf ntan. f*rtr» H. ? fur A 4 a 1 or »*:it .yjCL/
!«*»*'? in plain «rapi ar A<44r»v« "Har.-tar-l ? ? tici i
XI»X a<fc . l-aeiflc Coat*, braacfc, lUIIT m;K>.nl, >»» v *

TotK. Hoi 4 t»f M*«»n *Holiaa* Drag (a, Hraiiio. fa>o "a *i»4 Wmla Wa'!*


